
Josh. 24:1-27 

hm'k,_v.  laeÞr'f.yI  yjeîb.vi  -lK' -ta,  [;vu²Ahy>  @soôa,Y<w: 1 
to Shechem           Israel           tribes of          all                       Joshua       and he gathered 

laeør'f.yI  ynE’q.zIl.   •ar'q.YIw: 
Israel         to elders of     and he called 

wyr'êj.voål.W   ‘wyj'p.vo)l.W     wyv'ªar'l.W 
and to its officials       and to its judges       and to its heads/leaders 

~yhi(l{a/h'  ynEïp.li    WbßC.y:t.YI)w: 
the God            before       and they took their stand 

~['ªh'  -lK' -la,  [;vuøAhy>  rm,aYo’w: 2 
the people          all        unto       Joshua          and he said 

èlaer'f.yI   yheäl{a/    éhw"hy>   rm;äa'  -hKo) 
Israel               God of            Yahweh           He says          thus 

~l'êA[me(   ‘~k,yteAb)a]   WbÜv.y"   rh'ªN"h;   rb,[eäB. 
from long past           your fathers        they dwelled        the river        when across 

rAx+n"   ybiäa]w:   ~h'Þr'b.a;   ybiîa]   xr;T,² 
Nahor         and father of         Abraham          father of        Terah 

~yrI)xea]  ~yhiîl{a/   Wdßb.[;Y:w: 
other                gods            and they served 

  



rh'êN"h;   rb,[eäme   ‘~h'r'b.a; -ta,  ~k,Ûybia] -ta,  xQ;a,w"û 3 
the river         from across          Abraham                    your father               and I took 

![;n"+K.  #r,a<å -lk'B.  AtßAa   %leîAaw" 
Canaan        land of       in all       him          and I caused to walk 

A[êr>z:   -ta,   ‘hB,r>a;w" 
his seed/offspring                     and I multiplied 

qx'(c.yI  -ta,   Alß   -!T,a,w") 
Isaac                          to him          and I gave 

wf'_[e -ta,w>  bqoß[]y:  -ta,(  qx'êc.yIl.  !Teäa,w" 4 
Esau              and        Jacob                        to Isaac        and I gave 

AtêAa  tv,r<ål'   ‘ry[ife   rh;Û   -ta,  wf'ø[el.    !Te’a,w" 
it             to posses             Seir         mountain of                    to Esau         and I gave 

~yIr")c.mi    Wdïr>y"    wyn"ßb'W   bqoï[]y:w> 
Egypt             they went down       and his sons       and Jacob 

 ‘!roh]a;  -ta,(w>  hv,Ûmo -ta,   xl;ùv.a,w" 5 
Aaron                 and      Moses                       and I sent 

~yIr;êc.mi  -ta,   @GOæa,w" 
Egypt                           and I struck 

AB+r>qiB.  ytiyfiÞ['   rv,îa]K; 
in his midst          I did                just as 

~k,(t.a,   ytiaceîAh   rx;Þa;w> 
you             I brought out       and after 

  



~yIr;êc.Mimi  ‘~k,yteAb)a]  -ta,    ayciÛAaw") 6 
from Egypt           your fathers                               and I brought out 

  hM'Y"+h;    WaboßT'w: 
to the sea         and you entered 

bk,r<ïB.   ~k,²yteAba]   yrEôx]a;  ~yIr;øc.mi   Wp’D>r>YIw:  
in chariot           your fathers                after             Egypt           and they pursued           

@Ws)   -~y:    ~yviÞr'p'b.W 
Reeds         Sea of          and with horsemen 

hw"©hy>   -la,    Wqå[]c.YIw: 7 
Yahweh              unto         and they cried out 

~yrIªc.Mih;   !ybeäW    Ÿ~k,äynEyBe   lpeøa]m;*    ~f,Y"’w: 
the Egyptians       and between          between you         darkness       and He placed 

WhSeêk;y>w:   ‘~Y"h;  -ta,   wyl'Û['    abe’Y"w: 
it covered him      the sea                       upon him        and He brought 

~yIr"+c.miB.  ytiyfiÞ[' -rv,a]  taeî  ~k,êynEy[e  ‘hn"y“a,r>Tiw: 
in Egypt               I did           which                      your eyes         and they saw 

~yBi(r;    ~ymiîy"   rB'Þd>Mib;     Wbïv.Tew: 
many               days            in the wilderness          and you dwelled 

  



 ‘yrImoa/h'   #r,a<Ü  -la,   ~k,ªt.a,   aybiäa'w" 8 
the Amorite            land of           unto         you               and I brought 

!Deêr>Y:h;   rb,[eäB.   ‘bveAYh; 
the Jordan           across          the one dwelling 

~k,_T.ai   Wmßx]L'YI)w: 
with you         and they warred 

 ‘~k,d>y<B.   ~t'ÛAa   !Te’a,w" 
into your hand         them               and I gave 

~c'êr>a;  -ta,    Wvår>yTi(w: 
their land                           and you possessed 

~k,(ynEP.mi     ~dEßymiv.a;w" 
from before you          and I destroyed them 

ba'êAm  %l,m,ä  ‘rAPci  -!B,   ql'ÛB'  ~q'Y"’w: 9 
Moab        king of          Zippor      son of          Balak     and he stood 

lae_r'f.yIB.   ~x,L'ÞYIw: 
with Israel            and he warred 

rA[ßB.  -!B,   ~['îl.bil.   ar"±q.YIw:   xl;ªv.YIw: 
Beor        son of           to Balaam        and he called     and he sent 

~k,(t.a,   lLeîq;l. 
you                  to curse 

~['_l.bil.   [;moåv.li   ytiybiÞa'   al{ïw> 10 
to Balaam             to listen        I was willing     and not 

~k,êt.a,   ‘%ArB'    %r,b"Üy>w: 
you                    to bless           and he blessed 

Ad)Y"mi   ~k,Þt.a,   lCiîa;w" 
from his hand       you              and I rescued 



é!Der>Y:h;  -ta,   Wråb.[;T;w: 11 
the Jordan                       and you crossed 

èAxyrIy>  -la,    WaboåT'w: 
Jericho             unto         and you entered 

yrI’moa/h'(   AxyrIy>û  -yle([]B;    ~k,äb'   Wmåx]L'YIw: 
the Amorite            Jericho            masters of        against you      and they warred 

 ‘yTixih;*w>    ynI©[]n:K.h;(w>    yZI÷rIP.h;w> 
and the Hittite      and the Canaanite      and the Perizite 

ysi_Wby>h;w>    yWIßxih;*   yviêG"r>GIh;w> 
and the Jebusite        the Hivvite      and the Girgashite      

~k,(d>y<B.   ~t'ÞAa   !Teîa,w" 
into your hand        them               and I gave 

h['êr>Cih;  -ta,   ‘~k,ynEp.li   xl;Ûv.a,w" 12 
the hornet                           before you           and I sent 

yrI+moa/h'   ykeäl.m;  ynEßv.   ~k,êynEP.mi   ‘~t'Aa   vr,g"ÜT.w: 
the Amorite          kings of        two         from before you      them             and you drove out 

^T,(v.q;b.   al{ïw>    ^ßB.r>x;b.   al{ï 
with your bow      and not          with your sword       not 

HB'ª   T'[.g:åy"  -al{)  rv,óa]Ÿ  #r,a<å  ~k,øl'  !Te’a,w" 13 
in it          you toiled         not       which          land           to you       and I gave 

~h,_B'   Wbßv.Tew:   ~t,êynIb. -al{  rv,äa]  ‘~yrI['w> 
in them     and you will dwell       you built       not       which         and cities  

~yli(k.ao  ~T,Þa;  ~T,ê[.j;n>  -al{)  rv,äa]  ‘~ytiyzEw>  ~ymiÛr'K. 
ones eating          you         you planted         not        which     and olive trees        vines 

  



hw"±hy>  -ta,  Warôy>  hT'ú[;w> 14 
Yahweh                        fear          and now 

tm,_a/b,(W      ~ymiät'B.    Atßao  Wdïb.[iw> 
and in truth/faithfulness         with blamelessness        Him         and serve 

~yhiªl{a/  -ta,   Wrysiäh'w> 
gods                            and take away 

~yIr;êc.mib.W   ‘rh'N"h;   rb,[eÛB.   ~k,øyteAba]   Wd’b.['   •rv,a] 
and in Egypt           the river              across             your fathers          they served          which 

hw")hy>  -ta,   Wdßb.[iw>  
Yahweh                          and serve 

hw"©hy>  -ta,   dboå[]l;   ~k,øynEy[eB.(  [r;’  •~aiw> 15 
Yahweh                           to serve           in your eyes         evil       and if 

è!Wdbo[]t;   ymiä -ta,   é~AYh;  ~k,äl'  Wr’x]B; 
you will serve        who                        today       for you         choose 

~k,ªyteAba]   Wdåb.['  -rv,a]  ~yhiúl{a/  -ta,  ~aiä 
your fathers           they served       which          gods                             if 

rh'êN"h;   rb,[eäme  ‘rv,a] 
the river        from across        which 

yrIêmoa/h'   yheäl{a/   -ta,  ‘~aiw> 
the Amorite           gods of                              and if 

~c'_r>a;B.   ~ybiäv.yO   ~T,Þa;  rv,îa] 
in their land           dwelling            you            which 

hw")hy>  -ta,   dboß[]n:    ytiêybeW   ykiänOa'w> 
Yahweh                      we will serve       and my house         and I 

  



rm,aYoëw:    ‘~['h'    ![;Y:Üw: 16 
and it said          the people       and it answered 

hw"+hy>  -ta,    bzOà[]me    WnL'ê  hl'yliäx' 
Yahweh                         from to forsake          to us         far be it 

~yrI)xea]   ~yhiîl{a/  dboß[]l; 
other ones                gods             to serve 

•aWh   Wnyheêl{a/   hw"åhy>   yKi… 17 
He [is]          our God             Yahweh       because 

~yIr:ßc.mi   #r,a<ïme   Wnyte²Aba] -ta,w>  Wnt'óao   hl,’[]M;h; 
Egypt             from land of        our fathers              and      us              the one bringing up 

~ydI+b'[]    tyBeämi 
slaves                from house of 

hL,aeêh'  ‘tAldoG>h;  tAtÜaoh' -ta,  WnynE©y[el.  hf'ä['  rv,óa]w: 
these ones     the great ones      the signs                 for our eyes      He did       and which 

Hb'ê  Wnk.l;äh'  rv,äa]  ‘%r,“D,h; -lk'B.   Wnreªm.v.YIw:) 
in it       we walked        which           the way        in all       and He guarded us 

~B'(r>qiB.     Wnr>b:ß['    rv,îa]  ~yMiê[;h'(  ‘lkob.W 
in their midst         we went across          which        the peoples       and in all 

~yMiª[;h'  -lK' -ta,  hw"÷hy>   vr,g"’y>w: 18 
the peoples           all                    Yahweh     and He drove out 

WnynE+P'mi   #r,a"ßh'   bveîyO   yrI±moa/h'  -ta,w> 
from before us          the land        dwelling      the Amorite            and 

hw"ëhy>  -ta,   dboå[]n:   ‘Wnx.n:’a] -~G: 
Yahweh                      we will serve            we           also 

 Wnyhe(l{a/  aWhß  -yKi 
our God             He         because 



~['ªh'  -la,   [;vuøAhy>  rm,aYo’w: 19 
the people       unto            Joshua          and he said 

hw"ëhy>  -ta,   dboå[]l;   ‘Wlk.Wt)   al{Ü 
Yahweh                            to serve         you are able           not 

aWh+   ~yviÞdoq.  ~yhiîl{a/  -yKi( 
He [is]             holy                  God          because 

aWhê   aANæq;  -lae( 
He [is]         jealous           God 

~k,(ytewaJox;l.W    ~k,Þ[]v.pil.     aF'îyI   -al{) 
and to your sins            to your transgressions       He will bear with         not 

hw"ëhy>  -ta,   ‘Wbz>[;t;(    yKiÛ 20 
Yahweh                     you will forsake          because 

rk'_nE    yheäl{a/    ~T,Þd>b;[]w: 
foreigner            gods of            and you will serve 

 ~k,êt.a,    hL'äkiw>   ‘~k,l'    [r:Ühew>       bv'’w> 
you              and He will finish    to you        and He will do harm            and He will turn 

~k,(l'  byjiîyhe  -rv,a]  yrEßx]a;  
to you       He did good         which          after          

 [;vu_Ahy> -la,   ~['Þh'   rm,aYOðw: 21 
Joshua          unto       the people         and it said 

dbo)[]n:    hw"ßhy>  -ta,   yKiî   al{ ̈
we will serve           Yahweh                      because        no 

  



~['ªh'  -la,   [;vuøAhy>  rm,aYo’w: 22 
the people         unto           Joshua          and he said 

~k,êB'  ‘~T,a;  ~ydIÜ[e 
against you       you          witnesses 

hw"ßhy>  -ta,   ~k,²l'  ~T,îr>x;B.   ~T,úa;  -yKi( 
Yahweh                          to you          you chose              you             that 

At=Aa  dboå[]l; 
Him              to serve 

~ydI)[e       Wrßm.aYOw: 
witnesses     [we are]       and they said 

rk'ÞNEh;   yheîl{a/   -ta,   Wrysi²h'   hT'§[;w> 23 
the foreigner       gods of                               take away        and now    

~k,_B.r>qiB.   rv,äa] 
in your midst              which 

lae(r'f.yI  yheîl{a/   hw"ßhy>  -la,  ~k,êb.b;l.  -ta,   ‘WJh;w> 
Israel           God of           Yahweh         unto      your heart                        and incline 

[;vu_Ahy>  -la,   ~['Þh'   Wrïm.aYOw: 24 
Joshua             unto       the people        and they said 

dboê[]n:   ‘Wny“hel{a/   hw"Ühy>  -ta, 
we will serve         our God             Yahweh 

[m'(v.nI     AlàAqb.W 
we will listen            and in His voice 

aWh+h;   ~AYæB;   ~['Þl'   tyrI±B.   [;vuóAhy>   tro’k.YIw: 25 
this one         in the day     for the people      covenant            Joshua           and he cut 

~k,(v.Bi    jP'Þv.miW     qxoï     Al±    ~f,Y"ïw: 
in Shechem          and judgment       statute/prescription         to it     and he established 



hL,aeêh'   ~yrIåb'D>h;  -ta,  ‘[;“vuAhy>   bToÜk.YIw: 26 
these ones               the words                               Joshua       and he cut/wrote 

~yhi_l{a/   tr:åAT   rp,seÞB. 
God                Torah of           in book of 

hl'êAdG>   !b,a,ä   ‘xQ;YIw: 
huge                 stone          and he took 

hL'êa;h'(   tx;T;…   ~V'ê    h'm,äyqiy>w: 
the oak                 under             there           and he raised it up 

 hw")hy>   vD:ïq.miB.   rv,Þa] 
Yahweh         by sanctuary of          which 

~['ªh'  -lK' -la,   [;vuøAhy>  rm,aYo’w: 27 
the people         all         unto            Joshua          and he said 

hd'ê[el.    WnB'ä   -hy<h.Ti(  ‘taZOh;   !b,a,Ûh'   hNE’hi 
to witness         against us         it will be         this one          the stone         behold 

hw"ëhy>   yrEåm.ai  -lK'  tae…  h['ªm.v'  ayhiä  -yKi( 
Yahweh           words of          all                      it heard          it           because 

WnM'_[i   rB,ÞDI   rv,îa] 
with us           He spoke            which 

hd'ê[el.    ‘~k,b'    ht'Ûy>h'w> 
to witness          against you            and it will be 

~k,(yhel{aBe    !Wvßx]k;T.  -!P,( 
against your God           you will deny          lest 

 


